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RINGKASAN
l,li&nqnetatten
Struktw
yang timbul
pada
paduan Logan dental Ag-Sn,disebq.bknn oleh pnoaes pendingirnn
Lonbat paduan tersebut
dnni
suhu honogeni.easi, HaL .i.ni. terjadi
bila paduan
tersebut nengandwg peruk atqu ekiualen perak
oftarv 75 - 80 % bez,at.
Dalon proles
prepuasi
spesinen untuk
penelitdan netalo'gmfi,
g.aris-garte serupa dengan
Wtdnqtstq.tten
st?uktur
dapat timbul.
Garis-garis
ini. sebenarnya anelah struktw,
kanbo neksnis heohanieal
tuins) yang terjadi
kuena defomnasi plastik
gia proees penggerindaan d.ut pemoLesan.

ABSTRACT
I,li&nansta.tten microstnuctures
are often
obserued in Ag-Sn dental alloys,
after theg
tmdem'tent slou eooling
from homogenization
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tattpercture.
This stmrcttpe qpears
uhen the
alloy eontains silver or eiluer equittalent behtteen 75 otd 80 ut %.
Hatehet nok strueture
someuh.at simi,La!
to I{i&nmstatten
nay be genetated
atmrchte
dtping
the netallognaphic
prepantion
of the
These narks are aetuaTly
specinens.
neehqnieal tvins resulted
deformafron the plaetb
tion dtning
the ptoeeas of gt"inding
and poLising.

INTRODUCf,ION
Properties of dental amalgan alloys as any other materlals, depend on their compositLons and the nicrostructure
into
whlch they forn.
Dental ,m^lgam alIoys are generally consldered to coosist
of ABrSn or y phase, although regl-ons of "basket{reave
patterrt" or

Wldmanstatten

comercial

chtp al-loy(l).
()\

mlcrostructure

are

often

observed in

A search of the llterature

revealed

/?\

that Petrenko'-'
and Murphyt"',
oo Cheir
work ln
deterntnlng
the phase
dlagran of
Ag-Sn btnary
system, had observed
strch
structure
near the AgrSn or B phase and no explanatlon
for the
structure
llas offered.
Murphy observed the structure
md suggested that it resul,ted fron rejection
of.1 on clevage planes
of B durlng
slow coollng.
Thts logical
interpretation
w4s1
however, confused by
occurrence
of somerrhat
simllar
hatchet
narkings
for compositions
both
higher
and lower
in sil-ver.
Murphy belleved
these to,be horoogeneous and could not explain
the markings.
The present
metallographic
study was undertaken
to test
Murphyrs concluslons
regarding 1 rejection
on cooling
of B to
form
Widmanstatten,
and to
explain
the origln
and nature of
the hatchet markings.
It is expected that the results
of thLg
study could lead to systematic
development of improved sil_vertin dental amalgan alloys.

I'IATERIALS A}ID I{ETIIODS
1.

MaterLals

and MaterLaL

preparvtions

Three binary alloys
of Ag-Sn sysrem of 26.5 wt Z Sn,
23.0 wt Z Sn and 20.0 wt Z Sn rrere prepared by resistance
nelting
of 99.9 Z purity
Ag wirh
99.993 Z purity
Sn in

3
graphlte cruclble and centrlfugal
castlng into
Vycor tubing to yleld
ingot
with 5 nm in diameter
and 5Q m
in
length.
Tops and bottoms of cast and of homogenized Lngots \rere exolned ln longltudlnal
and transverse netalLographic sectlon
for
sEructural
unlfornity.
The silver
and tln contents urere deternlned by wet chemical €ma(4)
.
ryses
CormercLal dental amalgam chlp alloys erere also examlned Ln as received
condLtion and after
homogenizatLon
tTeatment.
2.

Heat Treotments
Both the laboratory
made and the commerclal alloy
speclmens were sealed,
under vacuum, ln pyrex tublng and
held for 48 hours at 400"C to homogenlze their
structure.
One serles
of capsules were quenched Lnto water to secure
high
coolLng rate and a duplLcate
serles
rras furnace
cooled.

3.

Metallogr:aphie

preparation

The preparation
of specimens for netallographlc
study
was done aceordLng to the conventional
nethodsr e.g.:
aet.by
ting
each sanple
ln cold
noulded
plastlc
followed
grlndlng,
mechanical
pollshtng
and manual etching
operations.
The etchlng
reagent
used in this work was the moCrowell t"

dlfied

"t"h.rrt*)

.

RESIJLTSA}ID DISCUSSIONS
1.

Ag-Sn Phase Di.agmn
The phase dlagram for

Ag-Sn system, whlch is current-

1y accepted, 1s the one proposed by uurphy(3) ,o
1926,
whlch ls shown ln Flgure l.
This diagram is used for explalning
the mlcrostructures ovserved in thls nork.
The
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20.0 wt Z Sn al1oy
23.0 wt % Sn a1loy
26.5 vt % Sn allov

)

composltlon
of the laboratory
cast ingots are indicated
in
this dlagran.
In as cast condltlon,
all speclmens
cmplex
shoved
mlcrostructures
and shringkage porosity
assoclated
with
peritectic
the
solldificatLon.
By honogenizatlon
treatrnent, slmpler structure
was obtained.
y PTnse or Agiln

ond the Hatehet

The 26.5 wt Z Sn alloy,
AgrSn or y phase,
was uniform

Marks
intended
as
in
structural

stochiometric
appearance,

regardless
of cooling
rate from the honogenizlng
temperaThe nicrostructures.
ture.
of
the slow
cooled and fast
cooled sample
are shown in Flgure 2
alrtd 3 respectively.
Structure
in Fl-gure 2, reveals an array of t'tire
tread'r or
tthatchet narktt patterns.
These marks, however, can be removed by polishing
the specimen carefully
and lightly
with
0.05 micron ah:mina powder for 6 hours, which is relativeIy a very
long
operatlons
compared to
the conventional
one.
From these facts it can be concluded that for y phase
the difference
in cooling
rare does not prodrrce any structural
differences.
This fact
is in agreement
with
the
phase diagran.
The hatchet marks,
since they disappeared
by prolong polishing,
then they must be mechanical
twins
which
form
plastic
under slight
defornation
during the
sample grinding
for the metallographic
preparation.
Assoclated with this twinning
is a strong tendency
toward intergranular
cracking.
These cracks appear to be the ttwide
grain boundaries"
mentioned by Hume Rothery in the discussion of Murphy'"

pup"r(3).

I'/i &nans t att en Mi e y,o s t nrc ture
According to the phase diagran in Figure 1,
both the
23.0 wt % Sn and the 20.O \tX Z Sn alloys,
at room temperature contain
both B and y phase.
At homogenization
temperature,
which was 400"C, the 23.0 wt Z Sn alloy
contains
also both phases,
while the 20.O vt 7" Sn al1oy consist of
Y phase on1y.
from the homogeni-zation
On fast cooling
temperature,
retain
both alloys
their high temperature microstructures.
The 23.0 wt % Sn composes of B and y phase's as shown in
Figure 4 and the 20.0 wt % Sn al1oy consists of
B phase
only as shown in Fig-rre 5.
phase of nicrograph
The dark
in Figure 4, which has a dendrite
norphology,
is the prirDary B phase.
phase, which
The lighter
is the interdenfil1,
corresponding to the
dritic
peritectic
reaction
of
some of
the prinary
with
the liquid
to
form y phase.

Figure

2.

Microstructure
Furnace

Figure 3.

cooled

Microstructure

of Y phase or ABrSn
from

4 0 0" c ; m a g . 4 0 0 X

of y phase or ABrSn

Quenched in water frorn 400oC; rnag. 400 X

Figure 4.

Figure 5.

Microstructure
o f 2 3 . 0 vrt Z Sn a11oy
Quenched in r^rater f r o m 4 O O " C ; m a g . 4 0 0 X

Microstructure
of 20.0 wt 7J Sn a11oy
Quenched in water f r o m 4 0 0 " C ; m a g . 4 0 0 X

The phase diagram shows that
there is no change of
tin content in
phase region sill
occur with the ch,anging
of temperature, but it shows that the tin solubllity
linlt
of B decreases with
decreasing temperature. Therefore
during slow cooling, B phase will reJect its excess tln ln
the forn of y precipitates.
Thts precipitatlon
takes
pl-ace on a certaln
crystallographLc plane of B phase to
form a "basket*reave pattemtt or Widmanstatten structure
as showr ln Figure 6 for the 23.0 wr Z Sn alloy
and ln
Figure 7 for the 20.0 wt Z Sn alloy.
Ihe Widuanstatten structures
in Fl-gure 6 and 7 show
as many as three
trace
dlrectl-ons
grain.
in a slngle
These nuJ-tlple narklngs could not correspond to the slngle
basal plane of the HCP - B phase. The reject
planes must
therefore correspond to prlsm or pyramidal planes of the
parent B phase. Presumably the B - HCP and y - orthorhonlattlces
bic
have a particularly
good match across the
lnterface p1ane. With thls
crystallographlc
explacration
Murphyrs lnterpretatlon
of the structure
is varlfied
except for his suggestlon that the rejection ls along
cleavage plane of the matrlx.
4.

ConmeteiaL Chip ALLoys
Based on the above explanation a concluslon
can be
drawn that comercial
chip alloys which have higher ln Ag
(or alloy
equivalent)
than AgrSn and have been slow1y
cooled fron homogenlzation temperature will_ exhlblt
reglons of Wldmanstatten as shown in Figure 8. Plastlc
deformation during
chipping probably i-nvolves movement of
dislocations across these interfaces, B - y, disorganlzlng
t4. regl.on of separation.
As shown ln Figure 9, the Wldn€rnstatten pattern ln chip alloy may be suppressed by fast
coollng fron the homogenlzatlon tenperature.
"Aglng" of
lngot
chip alJ-oy nay be the rectLflcatlon
of unstable
atomic conflguratLons resultlng fron non-equilibriuo
cooling or plastlc deforoatlon.
Comnerclal al1oys Dust represent some empirical ba1ance between counposltlon, hornogenlzatlon schedule, plastic
defornation
and "Aglng" to secure optlnun rnanlpulatlve
and service characterlstlcs
in the amalgamrestoration(5).
Better
understanding of the origin
of structure
should
l-ead to systenatlc development of lnrproved alloys.

CONCLUSION
1.
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Microstructure
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Ilicrostructure
of 20.0 wt l{ Sn alloy
Furnace cooled from 400"C; rnag. 400 X
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8.

Microstructure
of commercial al1oy*)
Furnace cooled from 400"C; mag. 400 X

Figure 9.

Microstructure
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w
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e
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lraceo

Irom pr]-nEs

11
y - Agosn are deformatioa tlrins which result
J

from

plastic

deformation in the early stages of netallographic prdparaThe "wlde grain boundarles"
also
reported by
tion.
r?t
intergranular
cracks
caused
by
mechanical
llurphy'"' are
stresses.

2 . ltre m{crostructure

of B + y al1oys depends on cooling rate
from the houogenlzatlon
temperature.
These dl-fferences
should have their counterpart ln manipulatLve and servtce
behavlour of amalgnnc.

3 . The l{ldnanstatten

structure
ls
formed during
the slow
coollng of B, whlch ls supersaturated wlth y, from the homogenlzing temperature.
During thls sLow coollng process
y is reJected and preclpltates
on favored crysta1-lographic
planes of the B parent lattlce
to generate the llldnastatten structure.

4.

Conoerclal chlp al1oys must have hlgher ln
alloy equlvalent Ag than the stochlonetric
AgrSn or y, lrhlch nake then
capable of produclng Widnanstatten structure.
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